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litOtes of the 'Queeho
TIE P'rovincial Iloard of Health lias recen:1y issucti,

by order of the Legisiaturz, its fourth annuel report.
This Iloard .has rosidereti excellent public service
since lits cippointinent, ar.d espccially during lest yenr.
There Is no doubt that by the unremittuag vigilance
otthe officiais the ravages of small.pex werc avertcd
froin the Province. The amount Of useful hygicnic in-
formation disseminaeit by the Bocard là productive of
the best possible resulîs.

INlis final sermon te the Third Church congrega
tion, Chicago, Dr. lCittredge stnt<il chat, during thic
sixteen years etiiîis pastorate, the Churcli bcad receiveti
1,684 i%%bners on profession andi 1,784 by letter.
Its prescrit membership ta about 2,300. It wvas aise
stateti that the ctendance upen the weekly prayer
meetings during the past year iail been froint six te
eight hundrcd, and chat auring the last sixteen yers
the Church'had getliercd 2,oeo children into its Sab-
bath school. _________

ONE of the greatest undertakings of the century, se
far as Canada ks conccrncd, is the successful compte-
tien of the Canadien Pacific Railway. Th*.s gigantic
highway is now open from ecean te ecean. Its en.
terprising managers evidently have the ambition te
girdle the globe, se that if their projecta are realizeti,
ene coulti make a tour round thc werld via the CAý R.
This material triumph, whicb will largely benefit
the Nerth-West, should impress us with the con-
victieoi that moral triurapbs must net bc left te lag be-
hind.__________

TISE Live,6oot _7ourwal of Ccmmplere states that
the i3eaver Line steamer, Lake Sufrrior, toue, eut te
Quebcc a balch cf yeuthful emtigreats, consisting cf
200 beys frrnt Dr. Ilarnardo's Homes, and i 5o beys
and girls freont Mr. Middlemoec's Home in Birming-
ham. The beys and girls, wlîo were ail smartlv
dressed and heeltiy-loekiag, anti bcd the appearance
ef haviag been weil careti fer, were marched dewn te
the steamer. Dr. l3arnardo, witb bis assistants, and
MNr. liiddlemere were present, tht latter accompany-
iag the chiltiren te Canada te superinteati tht plac-
ing cf che±min situations. Tht character anticenduct
of each bey and girl bcd been cerefully inquirei iet,
with a view et making, thei citizens of wbom Canada
might be preuti Ctrî:îinly, judgiag froin theirphy.
sique, they were ail chat tould be desired,aad wilI re-
ceive a bearty welcome in Canada.

JouN RusKaN, with his accustometi peradoxicai
cmphasis, bas been giving expression te bis views as
te the evii et incurring debt te builti churches. What
ho says is deservingcf seieus censideration. Itdebt
is an evil there is ne gond greunti fer believing that
debt on a church tiîereby becomes sanctifled. Mr.
Ruskin lives up le bis principles. Ht wvill net be a
party te, ir.curring a church debt, neither wili he
put his banti in his pocket te belli te pay one. Mir.
Shepherd, sen-ia-law ef thetlt Mr. W. H. Vander-
bit, coasiders church debi quite objectionable, but
hie does noe't airn nt being se sirictly loigical as John
Ruskin. Lest week at a cengregational meeting cf,
ont of' the oldest Prcsbyterin-i Churches in New
York, he announceti bis willingness to.pay cff an cx-
isting debt cf $z6.ooe on the church. It is necdless
te addl chat tlit effer was cordially àccepted.

ONCE more in Toronto an enetretir ecffort is being.
madie te secure tht cariier closing of retail stores.
Everybody is cenvinced chat the number of heurs out
cf thet îventy-feur in whicb these stores are open is
fer tee raany. If is i aasc admitteti chat such a site cf
thiags is aitogether unnecessary, and chat it eccasions
a condition of servitude. akin te slaver. People
speak cf tht dru.dgery;tnd pitiable pittances paid fer
labour ini former tcys, but ne onetihinks cf ativoa-
tinga retumite îbè oodaid timies. Some sterelceep-
ers suggesî Sa-turdayar.d others ýVednesday atter-

neons, for a hait lioliday Th ceati weuld bc geiar.d
by cacli ndoptiag tht tny-that suited clhent bcst. The
payaient cf wages during tht %veek would eneblo pee-
ple te nialce choir purcheses in thc duytrne, ant Ius
obvinte tht necessity and tlit excuse for kceî,îng
stores open dtil Sabbatli morning, a prectice whlich ct
tlc bas been far tee comMn~e. The movcment catis
fer a commun uaderstanding bciween buycr anti
seller.

FRobt a giance ai the calendar cf TForonte Beptist
Cellege if is evident chat this wcll-equipped institu-
tion is deing excellent workr la training candidates
(or tlic miaisîry of tht Ilaptist Churcli. There was a
large elteadance et students, ne fewer tian fourteen
cf wbemn graduatet last session. In b1cMaster fiall
therte are six prefessors, who give instruction in Exe-
getical, Histerfcal, Doginatic andi Practical Theelogy,
ati Cliristiain lÈthics. There is ont important brancb
fer wbich sorte other institutions bave madi noeprevi
sien as yet, Biblical Interpretation in English. la this
tiepartment a professer takes the Old Tlestament anti
another the New. Another important chair is that of
Christi.in Ethics, ably filcd by Professer Malcelm
IvacVicar, LLD. In anether respect Mcblaster
Hall is most favourably circumstanceti, the calendar
says. Tht henoureti foundcr of the ollege bas as-
sumeti the payaient of the salaries o f ail the profes-
sora, under certain conditions. 'Vhat prat-ileges art
possessed by men cf weaiîh !

A NOTED Cingregationai preacher in Scotland, the
Rcv. William Puistord, D.D., after a long-te.,tinued
illntas, dicti fin tht i5 th it. Ht bcd reached bis
sixty-fourth year. Dr. Puistord wa-«s born in Devon-
sbire, eclucateti at Stepncy and Cambridige, andi cern-
pîcteti bis theelogicai course nt Halle. Ordained in
s845, lie spent seme ycars in Londen anti wes

.then was calîtti te tht pastorate cf Albany Chapel,
Edirmburgh. There ho attracteti considerable atten.
tien as a profound and thoughtful preacher. Many
studeats of tht university anti of thetiheelogical halls
were to bie acta weekly among bis bearers. In 1862
he was calieti te Trinity Church, Glasgow, tbaseî re-
cently fonned with c membership cf tbmrty, but which
now numbers uptvard ot 500. In Y868 frem the uni-
versity of Glasgow ht receivcti tht degre cf D.D.,
anti il 1871 ho filled tbc bonourable position et chair-
man of tht Coagregational Unien. He ivas laid
aside by illness in Dece.nber, i885. His eldesi son,
tht Rev. W. H. Ptilsford, M.A., is settied in D.umfries.

GEORGE MULLER, wboso namne is se intimatelyca-
socîated wiîh the Bristol Orphanage, tutti rcceatly. in
Australie. Ht was born in :8oS, et Kreppensstadt,
Saxony. Ht embracedl the doctrines of evangelical.
Christianity ai a time tvhen ratienalisrn was popular
in Germniay. He went te England ln 1829, andi la-
boured fera time as a prea cher cf the Gospel. Seven
yeara later he oecncd un a saat seraie bis orphan hquse
et Bristol, where.)y his devoteti luté andi humble trust
in God, lio was enabieti te acconîpiisb a most impor-
tant work fer the benefit et tht licipless and tht dis-
tresseti. Tht orpbanage is carrieti on by Mr. 1qul-
itr's son-in-law, Mr. James Wright. In 1875 lie felt
censtrained te visit varieus couatries as a preacher ef
evangélicel îruth. On its mission ho, travelled over
Europp. Ht aise visiied Anierict, and was in To-
rente, ishere he spoke on the work te wbich tht
greater part. of bis long life bcd been devoteti. Ht
visiteti Asia M%\iner, Palestine anti India, a'nti lest ycar
belefi fer Australia, wherc ho finiblied, bis course
about a month zge.

THiE Glasgow Chriçtiai Lcader says. Tht pro-
poseti annexation by tht Fre *nch. is the question ef the
heur ini New South '%Viles, wherc tht people, under
the virile leadership ci Sir Hcenry Paksacii-
nantly dtneuncing the policy of ciompromnise favoured
by tht Goverameat. -Tht puipit andi the press are
uailed on tht qciestien, tht ôaiy. exception being. Bis-
hep Barry, who, îbougb -professing himseîf str'ongly
in sympathy with ifs purpose,'rcfuied -ta take part in

a publli. meeting on tîme grounti chat tht subject bcdl
become Il iaîmnîaîely assecicîtd wtvîl the sîruggles ef
political party." WVtth ibis excuse lit justifieti huai-
self in doiag aoîiiing te further tht wishes cf tht na-
tives cf tht New Hebrides te bie Blritish subjects, anti
in wiliheidîng lits aid (rom clie ilireateneti cause cf
Proteutant mission-,. Tht bishop stems te have in-*
liîcted a scverc blew on lits reputcîmen andi influence

by ibis timiti poiicy ; anti it certcinly reduces bis
liberci talk about union ainong. tht Cîturclies te, a
auiliiy. la Victoria anti New Zeelanti, as well as ia
New South Weles, tht courts cf the Presbyterian
Churcli bave tnt been slowv te niake their miatis
kr.owvn ianti a lire bas bren kiadicti ail over Austral-
asie which trimming politiciens will fiad it bard te
Put eut. _________

MR. MArusisoN, Superintendent of the Institu-
tion for tht Dent anti Dumb ai Beclleville, writts.
Kiadly ali mie te say te yout readersthat clic Insti-
tution ib open te, tht deif chiltiren cf tht Province,
anti tvtry denf mute clîild in Ontario, whether tht pa-
rents are pour or rich, ay sare in tlic ineny ativan-
tages tht Institution affortis, such as titile, board,
care, etc. There are many parets cf sucb cbîldren
who do net kaow of ibis place, and persons wbe will
materai cient of what the Province fias se gencrously
prevideti for their chîltirea n-ill confer a lasîîng obliga-
tion. With such an education as may bie bcd here, tht
mute ia enableti te, take bis or ber place as respect-
able memnlers of socîety anti lcw-abiding citizeas
andi learat et tht glorieus liftélitynati. Over 700
mute chiltiren have been entereti upon aur books anti
tht large majorlty cf theai apreati over tht Province
bear testimeny te tht gooti vork alreatiy accoin-
pWislied. NVc have a full staff of capable, deveteti
teachers in tht literary anti industrial departmenîs.
WVe are detag ail tve cen for chese afflicte in e iis way
anti we are axieus te de wbatever work of this kiati
there is te do. There will bie rcom for ail ivbecc
cone iii Sepiember nexi, ant in the ineantime.it will
give me piceaure te supply application papers andi
necessary information te env cne who mcv apply.

IN an excellent article on tht annual assemblages
of tht Churchies the Orillia Pacd scys . -Quite tre-
quentiy we bear anti rendi that preacbing la losing its
power -, that the Churches ae icsing theïr hulti upon
the tommunity ; that iafidelity in ils différent phases
ia heneycamnbiag socieîy, anti that thetlime la net far
distant when mca will de wiiheut Church or Bible,
Tht cry isa c itge tielusion se far as Canada la con-
cerneti. There neyer tvas a lime in tht historyo ethis
ceuaîry whea tht dlifférent Evangelicai Churches
made greater progress than they are making et. tht
prest 'nt time. Mliero nover wtas a tuite when they
bcd more influence, or wcrt an tht wbole liciter sup-
porteti ly the people. It la aise asserteti, alta th
thougîtleas flippancy, that tht people are restless,
weary et anti disgusteti tith aid theology, aId crceds,
olti catechisais, ati aid symbols et cvery kiad. This
ia. another hugc delusion. If îhere la ont Church
mort chan another noted for is lirai adherence to its
standards, that Cburch la prebably the Presbyterian.
Tht returns subritîtil ai the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church ai the laie meeting ia
Hamilton, shiov chat the Presbyterians cf Canada
raiseti last year aver a million ati a hait-an amouint
quite as large la proportion te, their nuaibe rs as the
amount =aWeti by tht- .Lmericnn Chtîrch. \Vhat-
ever cIao may lie saiti about. Presbytericru people, it
ia a long tîrne siace anyliody trieti te proe chiie
they are foots. Th±y neyer vouhld hacv~ paid these
millions unless îhey hadýconfidence la the objeci for

wlihthcy werc payiag.their moey. What sa-truc
cf tht Presbyterian Churches la truc, ne doubt of
evtry other Evangel-cal Church ia tht country.

Vhatever talk therc may be about waninig power la
the pulpit, loss cf influence aver the, people,, anti
ail th at sort cf thicg, when tht returais are, matie up
at tht Church parliareents mn J unéi t is aways, smown
chat in every,.or nearly,çvery, Chîîrch there bas been
gratitying progresa matie duriwg tht year.


